FeelinGirl Women's Latex Underbust Corset Waist Training Trainer
Sport Girdle Review-2021

100% Latex
Zipper closure
1.YKK Zipper:Semi-automatic lock design prevents zipper from slipping down during movement.
2.A-level Velcro:Strong viscosity, good toughness, long-lasting close, not easily deformed.
3.Double needle thread reinforcement More durable and pull resistant.
4.7 fish scale steel bones:Provide maximal support, protect waist and prevent sprain, also help you
relieve back pain.
5.Skin-friendly fabric:outer layer:97% cottin+3%spandex, Double layer fabric, increase sweating &
reduce weight.
6.Natural latex:innerlayer,100%latex,soft, aging resistance, heat gathering,high compression and
resilience,quickly help shape your body.FeelinGirl Women's Plus Size Latex Underbust Corset
Waist Training Cincher Sport Girdle
Basic Information:
Material:100% Natural Latex Rubber Covering;100% Cotton Lining12
Sizes:XS,S,M,L,XL,2XL,3XL,4XL,5XL, 6XL,7XL,8XL,9XLColor:Black,Rose Red,BeigeComing
SoonGreyComing SoonUnique Design: Double Belts +Zipper Waist trainerPackage details: Each
Piece In PP packageExcellent fit for short torso and normal torso body typesZipper front closure +
adjustable waistband with velcro closureHigh Compression,reduce waistline up to 3 sizes
instantlyBoosts thermal activity and gently lifts Breasts
Q: What size should I get it ?
A: Please Refer to the SIZE CHART we provided in the photo on the left. If you have a larger waist
and hips. Order 1 or 2 size larger than the clothes you usually wear. This way you can close the
zipper. (Usually the waist trainer will fits little snugly and )
B: Please search the key words in customer reviews, such as, search your breast sizeâ€œ36â€•
waist",then you will find correct size.
APPLICATIONS
DETAIL SHOWS
100% Natural Latex Rubber Material
Strong Magical Velcro perfect for Most Sizes
7 sprial steel boned design for maximum bust support and firm control for tummy.
Voice of Customers
What can it do for you?
Reduces & Shapes Your Waist
Helps Defines Curves
Immediate Water Weight Loss
Maximize Caloric Burn
Increases Perspiration & Creates an Intensive Workout Review 2021, feedback 2021, promo code,
discount code 2021, buy, picture, description, sale, price comparison, cheap, cheapest, value for
money.

